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The only advantage of the grinding j
; seems to he that the animals eat more ;

One pen of bogs are

T
ALL ARE INVITEDGRASS ON DRY LAND

G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co Secret SocietiesParma. \ and without waste.Parma.
■5 I Vicing fed half alfalfa meal ami half' 

Grazing Probtam is Apparently barley. Others have corn or wheat in

Solved By Experiments of 

Dr. C. A. Hoover.

To Attend Lewis and Clark Ex

position to be Held in 

Portland, 1905.

Dealers In General Merchandise.
j tl.e same proportion. With other |>ens 
the proportion is changed to 75 percent, 
alfalfa meal to 25 per cent, grain. The 
pen fed on half alfalfa meal and half 
barley is in the best condition, but the 
others getting half grain do not show

PARMA LODGE No. I 
56, 1.0. O. F., meets j 
every Saturday even
ing. Visitors cordi- 
allv invited.
P. I',. A si. tn no n N. G. jPi/lsbury’s Best Flour M. A. Baths, Secy.

Portland, Oregon, Kelt. 24, 1904.
Pkab Sms; An invitation is hereby 

extended to the County of Canyon to 
make a special exhibit, either in its own 
behalf or in connection with some other 
body, municipal or otherwise, at the 

! Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition 
I to be held in Portland in 1905. It is the

As the result of five years of constant
j experiment, says the Statesman, Dr. C. any better than the animals getting 

the per cent alfalfa meal.v R U B Y K K B KKAHi „ . „ . ,
A Lodge Nd. 49. Meets ev•; A. Hoover of Montpelier has, in

I ery 2nd and 4th Tuesday opinion of competent authorities, unc-

1 Mw.‘sVRAHMin:H*u.,N.G "> L™* t,m' c»n u NOW, THROW DIRT
Bertha Pktkrsos, See. | grown in the arid regions without the j

j aid of irrigation, and which, it is confi- j 

, ! dently believed, will proveof inestimable |

' m Od er 11 value to wixdgrowers and stookndsers. Senate Passed Panama Treaty purpose of the Exposition to encourage
... , . . _ comprehensive exhibits by counties and

With Help of 14 Dem- 1 

ocratic Votes.

» »A-.Tho real Simon pure article, no immitation or substitute, its the 
Hoiiuine Article, “Pillslmry’s Best” from the famous mill by St. 
Anthony falls ’way back in Minneapolis town, Minnesota.
Its the Hour without a fault. It never dissapoints, its of uniform 
quality and you cannot well but have good bread if you use it. 
We are headquarters for this famous Minnesota product*ami have 
a good supply on hand at all times.

»

KOS W E LI. C A M P 
Nd. (12«2

\ W o<»dmen of America. The grans is known an the tall meadow 
H Meets even* first and , . ,
H iliini Tnemlav of each j oat gras« and can, it is asserted, iw 
r month. V i » i l i 

brothers welcome.
W. If. Kohb, (’. wne®.

by chambers of commerce, Isiards of 
trade and other commercial organiza
tions. For exhibits of this character, il
lustrating the resources, industries and 
progress of communities, the following

K1 grown wherever wild rye grass Hour-

... PRUSSIAN STOQK FOOD. The nut grass is said to lie more 
nutritious than timothy, and Dr.
Hoover succeeded last season in harvest- 

! ing between one and two tons to the 
acre on laud us dry as a Isme. 

j Dr. Hoover iiegan his experiments 

) some five years ago with fescue, alfalfa, 14 

Ksperset’s rye, Brome grass and other the interest in the matter being
j varieties, lie finally succeeded in rais- ' on|y in tUo division of the vote on the 
j ing Brome grass ( Russian) on unirrigated | democratic side, which was not know n 

land. This grass, while making a good ; .infinitely until the roll was called, all 
stand, does not grow high enough in the republicans being for ratification.

Fourteen democrats voted (or ratifica
tion and fourteen against. The demo
crats who were present and voted for 
the treaty were; Bacon, Berry, Clhrk 
(Ark.), Cockrell, Foster (La.), Gibson, 
Latimer, McCreary, MeF.ncry, Mallory, 
Simmons, Taliaferro.

The only other vote was on the amend
ment offered by Senator Bacon, provid
ing for an arrangement to compensate 
Colombia for loss of the territory of 
Panama. This was rejected by a vote of 
24 to 49. It was a party vote on the 
affirmative side and also on the negative 
side, with the exception of Mr. Gibson 
and Mr. McEnery, democrats, who voted 
with the republicans.

Senator Culbertson made comments 
on tho secret correspondence and as
serted that it showed that the “reason
able time” referred to in the Spooner 
act was known to have expired, both for 
negotiating the Hay-Herran treaty amt 

its ratification.
from a letter addressed to Dr. Alder

• .
, Clerki C. B. Ko

On Tuesday last the F ni ted States
, ... . I regulations have lieen provided ;

Senate ratified without amendment tno t ‘
First.—The preparing and installing

Is rightly called the great conditioner and flesh producer. 
Beyond question it is the best so-called 
on the market: Prussian Poultry 
that cannot be too highly recommended.

Come in and got Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Handbook 
telling about above articles and other valuable information-

condition powder 
Food is another article G. K. GILLULY.

ATTORNEY am) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office in Parma State Bank.
Parma, Idaho.

treaty with Panama for a canal across 
the isthmus of that name by a vote of 66 

The result was a foregone conclu-

of exhibits by counties or organizations 
will lie left to the counties or organiza
tions in whose name or under whose
authority the exhibits are made. Coun
ties or organizations may erect separate 
buildings, or may install their exhibits 
in the State building of. the state in 
which the county or organisation is lo
cated. H)>uce will be provided on the 
Exposition grounds for all buildings 
erected by counties or organizations and 
no charge w ill be made therefor. Plans 
and specifications for such buildings 
shall be submitted to the Director-Gen
eral for his approval.

Second.—All collective exhibits made 
by counties and trade organizations will 
be jwrmitted to jmrticipute in the gener
al competition ; that is, be both collect
ive and competitive.

1 desire to enlist you! co-operation 
and support in this movement, and re- 
speetfully to urge early consideration of 
this invitation so that, if favorable ac
tion is taken, we will allot the necessary 
space and give you ample time to pro
ceed with preparations for your exhibit. 
Whatever may be the decision upon our 
invitation, 1 am satisfied we can shape 
our plans so ns to harmonize all efforts 
to the end that your exhibit may is' 
highly creditable, not only to your pro- 
pressive community ami titate, but to 
Exposition as well.

We feel confident that the arrange
ment we pro|io8e w(ll offer to counties an 
exceptional opportunity of demonstrat
ing their potentialities at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition of 1906, aud that the 
result of exhibits made in this way w ill 

be beneficial to all.

Frank J. Smith,
Attorney at Law.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
block, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

G. M. Kirkpatrick & (Bo., Bear Like county to make bay. The 
tall meadow oat grass, however, grow to 
a height of three and four feet and 
yielded handsomely.

The greatest difficulty experienced by 
Dr. Hoover was in getting an even stand 
of either the Brome or tall meadow oat

PARMA, IDAHO.Hardware, Farm Implements. Groceries, Dry Goods, Drugs
J

ft. 8. MADDEN H. J. ZEH. WALTER GRIFFITHS.i H. A. GRIFFITHS.
TELEPHONE 13a

Griffiths & Griffiths,

ATTORNEY’S AT LAW.

grass, not withstanding that they propa
gate from the rootlets, every joint throw
ing up new stocks.

In seeding it was found that the seeds 
were so light cast--1 and fluffy that it was 
almost impossible to get an even stand. 
After preparing the soil by deep plowing 
and barrowing the Dr. raised a crop of 
rye. Next year lie cross plowed the 
land, seeded in the fall and harrowed it 
twice. The grass then came up in 
bunches, but was nd very thick. He 
let the crop stand until the seed shelled 
out and the wind carried it evenly over 
the soil. After the seed had dropped 
and been distributed, the grass was cut 
and the land disced and harrowed in the 
fall. Next spring the grass grew up 
thickly and averaged from one to two 
tons to the acre on the 66 acres under 

The grass should lie cut in

Canyon County Abstract Company, Building
Material

Office in Odd Fellows 
Building.

Caldwbll, Ida.Established, 1892.

Farm Loans and Insurance.
Dr. William E. Waldrop,

PH (SICIAN and SURSEON,
«

Both 'Phones.

OF ALL KINDSOmn: Kimball Avenue,ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
of all Heal Estate in Odnyon County. CALDWELL. IDAHO

LIME. CEMENT Office over Bank 
Building.

’ PARMA, IDAHO.aiul
COAL.

New York Life insurance Company
Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,
Bridges Lumber 

Company,
Issues the
Only Unconditional and Incontestable 
Policy. . .

Senator Culbertson readPARMA, IDAHO.

Shaw by the President, dated October 
10, 1903, in which the President said he 
saw no hope (or any negotiations with 
Colombia, and that he would Ik- delight- 

revolution 1 wear on the

t Parma, Idaho.

for particulars write to cultivation, 
the blossom (or hay.

From the product of the 05 acres sown, 
Dr. Hoover is now feeding I2(! head of

FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 
. , . CALL ON . . .

JAMES A. HAYS, Sptoial Agant, Boise, Idaho.
ed should 

isthmus.J. B. ENGLISH,
cattle and 20 horses, and he exjiects to 
have 60 or HO tons left over in the spring.

Dr. Hoover is also experimenting with 
tall rye and and common alfalfa, plant
ing them together. He finds that the 
alfalfa will grow wherever the moisture 
comes within five feet of the ground sur
face. The tall rye ami meadow grass 
grows a foot higher than the alfalfa and 
protects the latter from spring and fall 

frosts.
“We believe Dr. Hoover has solved

Tonsorlal 
Artist. . . .

A Splendid Line of Imported and 
Domestic

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILWAYBUY A HOME IS THE • • Around the State Very respectfully,

Parma-Roswel! Section Husky E. Reed,PARMA TRAIN SERVICE
Items 6l»«n»d from Many Sauroat: : : C1G A K 8 : : : Director of Exposition.

If A P P Y GOING EAST. ‘

So. 2. Fast Mail, Daily.
No. 6. Mail A Express,”
No. 26. Milted Tram, .

fl EAND Of various grades and prices always 
on hand...3:43 A M. 

,4:20 P M. 
11 ;HU A. M.

A It,iso contractor, J. TV. Walker, has 
lieen awarded the contract tor the build
ing of the state reform school at St. 
Anthony. His bid is 139,000, (orthe en
tire work, covering plumbing, heating, 
lighting and electric plant.

On last Friday, at Boise, George Levy, 
for the murder of Davis Levy, was sen 
tenced by Judge Stewart to be hanged 
on the I6U1 day of April, levy’s attor
ney, A. A. Fraser has announced ids in
tention of an appeal to the board of par
dons at its meeting on April 0th.

PARMA, IDAHO. MOViNQ FORWARDThird street.

ates& Lang GOING WEST.

No. 1. Fast Mail, Daily.......1 ils A, M.
; No. 11. Mail A Express,”.. . .3:47 P. M. 
No. 20. Mixed Train. ,, .11 :3U A. M.

Irrigation Subcommittee Held 

Meeting at Boise Last 

Tueaday.

Frank M b rt I n ,

Attorney at LAW,

Office! Room 66 Ronna Block,

BOIRE, IDAHO.

tlie problem of the arid plains.” said 
Horticultural Inspector McPherson. On 
the foothills between Georgetown and 
Montpelier he has succeeded in growing 
66 acres of the meadow grass without a 

>Ve are satisfied that

Peal Batate Agent* j All carry passengers except Nos. 1. A 2. 
AVai.tkk RaVkRs,

4

Agent.r A R M A 1 D A II O Ind Rhone, 206.)
-Î,-

drop of water, 
wherever the rye grass has grown the tall

V-Ak A meeting of the sulwommittee of thd 

general committee on organisation of the
Have ft large list of BARGAINS in Fnnn* mid 

City Property

Call ntt Write for Further

Particulars,

meadow ont grass and Brome grass will 
also grow. The secret lies, so Dr. Hoov
er has discovered, in properly preparing 
the land and using good judgment in

Parma Livery Peed and Sale 

. . . STABLE.. .

Boise Payette district Under the recla

mation act was held Tuesday eveningmi Edward L. Wells, assistant observer 
In the United States Weather office at at •" the of " Ro8S*
Boise has been promoted to till the va bead of the rerlamallon service in this 
canev occasioned by the death of 8am- | section. There were present besides Mr. 
«ei M, Bland ford, Viz. ! observer and art-1 Hoss, Ntate Engineer Darlington, Chair-

Partridge and Secretary Griffiths 
■f the committee, and Messrs. Hubbard,

planting the seed.
“1 do not lieiieve that the tall meadow 

grass w ilt grow In all parts of Idaho, but 
it will certainly thrive wherever the rye 
grass has gloWn.

“This is great neWs for the stockgrow- 
ers ami farmers of the state, and we feel 
sure others cad do IjHite its well as Dr. 

Hoover has done if they persevere intel- 

Igently.

m Harper & Mart nett, Proprietors,

First“6la** Rigs. Prompt, Reliable Service.

Tlit* best of attention jrivoii to horn* U*ft in o»ir **niv,
Try ns fttut lh* PoHvlncetl,

Fourth and Main Streets. Parma.

Money to Loan ing section director of the Idaho depart
ment, at Boise. Mr. Wells' appoint
ment 1. operative on and after March LoWelUnd »talker, constituting the sub-

committee
, , ,, „ 1 1 ini 11. , , length the steps taken before presenting
Joseph D Itelfrlrh was killed by West- B 

, , . v , . the matter in preliminary form to the
hound passenger tram No. 1, In the ; .... , ,.

, „ department. It was MM to hold a »
yards at Nampa last Sunday morning 1 ,

. . , . , , T, ... „ meeting of the general Committee th«*
about 1 o clock. The unfortunate man . ...

, . ... . middle dt nest Week, at which it is cx-
Was on Ids way to visit his wife and child ...

, . u u, i„j peeled everything will be closed up. In-
T r, Sales ton, who recently made 11 at Boise. It appears that he boarded 1 , ... . . ,

’ , , , ... , ... eluding the state land, which the state .
Visit to his rttHCh In NobrifeNa, s«ys the the we*t botmd train and discovering his * ..................

, , . , land hoard Will lie ashed to art on by
Statesman, reports the TurkesUn alfalfa mistake after the train bad got under] . .

, ,, , . , ... resolution, it is expected 2lsi,<ssi aires
Introduced hr him there is doing very Way, attempted to alight by getting . . , .... .

... . , . . will lie represented In the petition.
Well. Tins variety of alfalfa* which Is down from the ear stepH, but in duitig so r

VI I This prtîlimiiiaryshowlliiigi ills believed,
generally like that grown here, has the slipped and fell under tlie train. Mr, • ., ,.
* . 1 , , , , , 1 will be sufficient to secure favorable au-
pecUllarity of sending down long tap Helfnch resided at Mountainhome and.
1 • . „ ! tion at the hands of the department,
foot* trt ftarh motetnret The rocHf* (trow was well nml WvotaWjr known in south

man

FA loi*
The gentlemen discussed at

Ag«fiif for tho NOME INSURANCE CO. of Now York

Turkestan TtifaMé.

ONE 1804 SILVER DOLLAR

four or five feet in one year, and Mr. i ern Idaho.

Egleston thinks Hie plants on ground child.______ _________ | j-JO liefen. III! limlPl'ffIK‘0
seeded first on Ids pbuv have roots fully j !y ill cultivation. D UCItt ill ill-
15 feet long, running straight dbwn. Mùnna s Wealth. fab'u. Ooosl twru-fuoni liouno
This Characteristic makes the Variety By the Will of the late Senator Hanlla, ! good Oellttr Ulld WtU. #3,000 

wry adMUtAbk tt> hl« tal#l a* about 13,000,000) te|ttVKP^t im |)Tc.j|h »
The principal bene* j U.VTKB & IaA. G«

Dan tel Rhodes ; ----------- ----------

He leiirei* a wife ami oneOp ntiv otlinr silver dolinf. olfl nr turn, will not l*r «ufiittent to Day 
Par faiv to Dit* contint WOilLDri FAIR ot St, liOüis, but one of that 
vlntticfi, or ftnV other Old coin or coltisi of the \ . S. iMOflvgattilft H like 
BimBlnt will oWBtdhd a* pttymPhf IU hill for Sir MoJCTli « *>lb*-ri)i’
t Ion to

s/.oo$200 '

sin Months
O N E YEAR THE PARMA HERALD

left to bis family.
At the governhieh* eijierlnient sta' j ticiariee are the »How, 

tirm in irîb Platte Mr. Kglostdit Nnittd Httnna. the two daughter*. Mabel Han* j 
alfalfa hay being grounds making what im Pardon* and Mrs. Hath McCormick, 
is called alfalfa meal» Thismealis fottnd A sister» Lillian Baldwiliv is given flO,- v . wlrli tmet
.................... ............... « »-■ — u,e:. S"S“rî,*n!™,,“ruS
wheat brain an«l the same Kmouut ealt 000» l n«Ur the te^msof the «ill it ib jOI|^. tiiiifh ThrtiP art* Imt- 
Ilf llufhlHl Into a bran sack. expected Hie bulk of the Imainess will rfums tllltt ClUllBd lie tlujilicated

A number ol j-ens of hogs and cattle fall on the shoulders of Daniel K. Han- : jn the HoiRe volley,
V.,tiling Is left td charity, 1 HaTKR A l.AMt. I’ulTnu-

is scarce,

Printed lit P.inntt, (itHVoll Futility. Idaho. A first-chow weekly liPwR* 
DamT irivlntr fit*’ Hewn of town, cOnrttV anti situte in condensed muD 
able form. When voll The 1’auMa HfchAl.ii von pet your money x 
Wurth In neWsnafter, We ve no desire to iiivfltle the field of tlie depart* 
II,..,it store, Trtfe Herat.b toyotir addtvtw, one year. #2: six months, $1.

For Sale.

Kte tieing fed Hie meal filH-rlmentally. | nu-, the son.


